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CONFIDEN"TIAL 

DRAFT SUMMARY OF 
DISCUSSION BETWEEN DR PATRICK J HILLERY MINISTER FOR 

FOREIGN AFFAIRS WITH PRESIDEN"T RICHARD M NIXON 
AT THE WHITE HOUSE 6TH OCTOBER 1972 

'rhe Mini~,ter wa~, welcomed warmJy by the Preside~t. The 
Mini~:ter wa~ , a~comPaniedby Dr., Sean '\) Mide8in,Coun~ellor of 
Emba~~, Washington D.!.:CJ.-" and :the PresideIl;t by Mr .. , John D. Moore, 
U:..~. Ambassador ,to Ireland; Amba~~ador MArion Srrioak, Ac:tillg , 
Chief, of Pro:tocol, Depa~meIl;t of S;ta;te and Col., Richard Kennedy 
of D~,~ Kisslllger t 5 s;taff, Na:tional Securi,ty COUnoil, ,the Whi;te 
House. 

2,., Press and vi~it to Ireland: , During ,the preliminary 
pho:tographing President Nixon addre~sing the dozen 

, , , 
pres~en and photographers said that on his next visit to 
Ireland he , would' brmg a plane-load of pressmen and ' , 
pho;tographers wi;th him, a;t' lea:~t one way by Aer Lingu&
Irish Airlines, ;to Irelan~ .. _ The Minister ~ho:t in, "To ' -
Shannon",. The President indicated agreement and said 
Ireland wa~ a beautiful country well worth a' vi~i t., 
The press then Withdrew., ' , , '-' 

; ~ ~ . ... ... 

Landing Rights: The President said ;tha,t landing righ,t s were 
one of ;the s:tickies;t ma:tters , b11;t a confron;ta,tion had been 
avoided and the matter was postponed. He introduced the 
:subject of more use' of chicago' and :s-aid some' of his people 
said thii!l was impossible., H'e would like to examine again 
af;ter :the (presideIl;tial 'and congressionaJ.) elee,tions what 
arrangemeIl;t could be made,e. He knew "the small country 
argument but ~O many nations had flag carriers. ' The matter 
was ge,t~ing' hi5 personal a,tteIl;tion, wi;th a view to a fair ' 
deal for bO,th ~ides.. ' 

.;T_h.;e~Mi~·;;;;I1l.;;;'·;.;;s;..;;t.;e.;;.r said ;the U:.:~. , did well in get,ting righ:ts early, 
in 1944. Mr., Walsh-Poage and other U-S. officials 
connecfe'd with the 'matter than 'and 51nc'e knew the facts., 
At the' time 'there were peo'ple in Europe who di'd not want' 
t 'o 'let Ameri'ca ill at 8.11. The present landing rights ' 
's1tuation was a very serl'ous one for 'Ireland. It w'as much 
mo're ~han a IIlB:t,ter be;twetm airline's_ .. : The, GOvernment t s whole 

,developmeIl;t policy for :the Wes:t of Ireland was P11;t in 
jeopardy by the demands made by American airlines_" 

The Minister said :the Irish GovernmeIl;t had P11;t an airpor;t, 
Shannon, an indms,trial eS,ta:te and housing - all where there 
had been a bog., This was done a,t great capi,tal cost, 
chiefly to provide jobs. He said ,tha,t Shannon was of crucial 
impor:tance and any sugg-es,tion of by-passing Shannon and 
risking maki.ng i;t a ghos:t town wouid provdl{e.. a s,trong 
reaction b the people affected ... ' Ambas sador Moor e said 
that the Irish were afraid Sh'ami6n would become another 
Gander. But the Americans (he said) would stop in 'Shannon 
en route to' D~blin. The Minister said that in five years t 
;time a differe~t at,ti:tude (to s,toppinga,t 'Shannon) could ' 
possibly be :taken by :the American~., There would be an 
econorriic argumeIl;t agaims:t two s;tops in a small cOUIl;try: .. : 
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The Pre~ident again referred ,to. Chicago. and :th~t ,the 
Americanl5 weuld have to give the l5ame r1.ghtl5 to ether 
countrie:s 'airlinel5,., ' Ainbal5sa'der Moere meI-{tio'ned that Iri15h 
Airiine~ were in ChIcago already ' (via' Montreal) but that 
a Chicago co-terminal with NeW York and Bo:ston weuld' . 
economi:se th~ use of aircraf.t.. . 

The Mini:ster repea.ted that anything the President ceuld 
de weuld ne:t evercome :the political preblem. Anything 
invelving landing rigl:l,t3 in Dublin weuld cauM an 
innnedliate :S,trong reac.tien among the people who felt 
threatened in .their jebs and livelihoeci." 

The Prel5ident . saw a certain resemblance to. Brasilia (the 
federal. capital of Brazil). He had seen it a:s a wilderne515 
in 1967, now i:t wa15 a key":ptace and develeped. He noted 
,tha,t ,the Iri:sh a,t ,ti,tude on landing rights wal51argely a 
ma,t,ter of G6vernme~t policy in relation to jobs • . He would 
have that in mind. . . . ... 

The Pre:sident cengratulated the Mini:ster on his EEC 
appeintment. The Mi'ni15t'er :said that 'fVm't1 the country'l5 
viewpoint ,the firs,t ,two. year:s would perhap:sbe difficult 
,the period ef adju:stment. Ireland had a basically geod 
econorri. The Pre:sident 'i5'aid Ireland':s greatel5t a:Sl5et wa:s 
hard work, gut:s and drive. . The Mini 1St er ~aid 'comp~t'ition 
would be good fer Ireland in the long I'1lrl:."; 

Nerthern Ireland: Aprope15 ef Northern Ireland the Pre:sident 
~laid Ireland Wal5 a ce~try ,that had 15uffered 50 much in it:s 
history. If he theught the U.S. getting ID could help he 
would go in. He' wa15 c'encerned hut did not want to ~tir up 
hopes that 'could net be realized ... He did not want to hurt 
the Ta'oilS'eacher his peopl~~: ..... ' 

The Mini15ter :said the lril5h Government condemned violence on 
beth :sides .•.. There were extremi:st:s en' both :side15.. The 
Taoi:seach,' ''in working fer 'a peac'eful :solutien, had taken the 
only cour:se.. The GovernmeJ:l;t had :selid :support in the country 
a:s had b~eri-":shown by the recent Cork by-election. The . 
problem wa:s that ,the Bri,ti:sh never had \indersteod the Iri:sh 
ques,tion, ,though ,the two peeple:s get en well te'gether:," He 
a:skedthe American:s enly to a:sk the British Government to 
"talk :to Ireland", bring' Dublin 'into the di:scuMien. ' A 
friendly word from the U •. S. to. the Briti:sh would help. 

. -' ,.,, ". . 

The Pre:sident :said public intervention did not werk. "What 
yeu de, you do quie,tly";,,: In' :the U.~~ they would re:sent 
intervention in U.S. affair:s. If they intervened they ceuld 
be asked what about- ,their oWn black preblem and ab'o1l;t 8Urund~.~ : 

The Mini:ster said the 15ituatieU: in the North of Ireland wa:s 
grave and could b.eceme a meraS15... Friendly American influence 
ceuld be helpful. In th~t conte~t the Irish Government heped 
that President Nhen would gently :suggest to the British to. 
bring Dublin '~to :the dl15cu:S5ion:s for a pOli,tical :solution .• 
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14. The Pre~ident 5aid they would keep in touch and do 
what they coul~~ They were very intere~ted and 
concerned. 

15_. After ~ome general di~cu~~ion on hi5tory and reading 
the Mini~ter took hi~ leave.. The meeting had 
la~ted about forty minute~'- ·- The atmo~phere 
,throughout wa~ cordial and -friend~. 

~. , 

Emba~~y of Ireland 
12th October 1972 
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